**SE Speed Reducer Universal Mounting Flange Kits**

**RECOMMENDED TORQUE VALUES FOR FASTENERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REDUCER SIZE</th>
<th>FASTENER SIZE</th>
<th>TIGHTENING TORQUE (lbf-in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E17-E20</td>
<td>3/8-16</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E24-E30</td>
<td>1/2-13</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35-E43</td>
<td>5/8-11</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MDNS Shown With Mounted (U) Bracket Kit**
**Solid Output Shaft**

- Bracket Supplied Separately

**MDSS Shown With Mounted (U) Bracket Kit**
**Hollow Output Shaft**

- Bracket Supplied Separately

**SE SPEED REDUCER DIMENSIONS (in.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B2</th>
<th>B3</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>SE Encore Kit #</th>
<th>SE Maximizer Plus Kit #</th>
<th>Kit lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E17</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>7.02</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>5.875</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.344</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>BK9998094</td>
<td>MPKIT917U</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E20</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>6.94</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>6.500</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.406</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>BK9998095</td>
<td>MPKIT920U</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E24</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>9.03</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>7.500</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>.406</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>BK9998096</td>
<td>MPKIT924U</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E30</td>
<td>7.19</td>
<td>8.63</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>9.66</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>8.000</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.406</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>BK9998097</td>
<td>MPKIT926U</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E35</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>10.19</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>11.22</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>9.250</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.563</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>BK9998098</td>
<td>MPKIT930U</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E43</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>12.27</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>10.000</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>.563</td>
<td>5.06</td>
<td>BK9998099</td>
<td>MPKIT935U</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Approximate shipping weights
* Also used with D-90 Type SE Reducers.
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**Engineering Service Bulletin 3**

**Dimensional Information**
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**SE Speed Reducers**

Unique, Powerful Performance
**Warnings**

Winsmith products, and associated equipment and machinery, are intended for selection and use by trained and skilled persons capable of determining their suitability for the specific application or use. Proper selection, installation, operation and maintenance, including implementation of adequate safety precautions, are the responsibility of the purchaser or user. The following safety precautions, as well as additional safety precautions that may be required for the specific application or use, are the responsibility of the purchaser or user. FAILURE TO OBSERVE REQUIRED SAFETY PRECAUTIONS COULD RESULT IN SERIOUS INJURY TO PERSONS OR PROPERTY OR OTHER LOSS.

**Lock-out/Tag-out**

It is EXTREMELY IMPORTANT that equipment or machinery does not unexpectedly start. To prevent this possibility, all electrical or other input power sources must be turned off, and properly locked out. Tag out procedures must be followed before working on or near the reducer or any associated equipment. Loads on the input and output shafts should be disconnected prior to working on any reducer. Failure to observe these precautions may result in serious bodily injury and/or property damage.

**Grounding**

Be sure the reducer and associated equipment are properly grounded and otherwise installed in accordance with all electrical code requirements.

**Protective Guarding / Loose Clothing, etc.**

Always ensure there is proper protective guarding over all rotating or moving parts. Never allow loose clothing, hair, jewelry and the like to be worn in the vicinity of rotating or moving parts or machinery. The purchaser or user is responsible for complying with all applicable safety codes. Failure to do so may result in serious bodily injury and/or damage to property or other loss.

**Selection & Installation**

This speed reducer and associated equipment must be selected, installed, adjusted and maintained by qualified personnel who are knowledgeable regarding all equipment in the system and the potential hazards involved.

**Consult Catalog Ratings**

Load, torque and other requirements must not exceed the published ratings in the current catalog and/or on the speed reducer nameplate. The reducer selected must be consistent with all service factors for the application. See Winsmith catalogs and www.WINSMITH.com.

**Brake Torque Loads**

Whenever a brake or any other stopping force is involved in an application, braking torque loads imposed on the speed reducer must not exceed the allowable load ratings.

**Not a Brake**

Speed reducers should never be used to provide the function of a fail safe brake or an assured self locking device. Speed reducers must never be used to replace a brake or a critical braking application function.

**Excess Overhung Loads**

Excessive overhung loads on the input or output shafts of a speed reducer may cause premature fatigue failures of the bearings and/or shafts. Mount gears, pulleys and sprockets as close to the housing as possible to minimize such loads. Do not exceed catalog ratings.

**Excess Thrust Loads**

Excessive thrust loads on the input or output shafts of a gear reducer may cause premature failure of bearings. Do not exceed catalog ratings.

**Alignment**

Properly align any input and output power transfer elements connected to the speed reducer. Even slight misalignments in a rigid mounting system may cause binding, large vibration forces or excessive overhung loads, leading to premature bearing, shaft, or speed reducer failure. Use of flexible couplings that allow the reducer and connected transfer elements to self-align during operation will compensate for minor misalignments.

**Properly Secure Mounting Bolts**

Proper mounting bolts and proper torques must be applied and maintained to insure the speed reducer is securely mounted to the desired machinery. Inspect regularly as machine vibration may loosen fasteners.

**Thread Locking Compound**

Proper thread locking compound should be appropriately applied to the cleaned threads of all mounting bolts connecting or securing the speed reducer to equipment and any drive, accessories, or brake components attached to the speed reducer. If, at any time after installation a factory supplied assembly or construction bolt is removed, care must be taken to thoroughly clean off the old thread locking compound and a new appropriate thread locking compound must be applied. Failure to properly apply new thread locking compound on all mounting or reducer construction bolts may result in serious injury or death from falling mechanical components.

**Reducer Surface Is Hot**

Operating speed reducers generate heat. Surface temperatures may become hot enough to cause severe burns. Proper personal protective equipment should be used.

**Noise**

Operating speed reducers may generate high noise levels. Use appropriate hearing protection and avoid extended exposure to high noise levels.

**Lubricants Hot and Under Pressure**

The temperature of lubricants inside a speed reducer may be very high. The reducer should be allowed to cool to ambient temperature before removal of any vent, drain, level, or fill plugs, and before removing seals or bearing covers. Speed reducers without a pressure vent may also be under great internal pressure. Slowly loosen the lubricant fill plug above the lubricant level to vent any internal pressure before further disassembling.

**Lubricant Contact**

Contact with lubricants can present safety concerns. Proper personal protective equipment should be used whenever handling speed reducer lubricants. Consult the lubricant MSDS sheet which is often available on the lubrication manufacturer's website.

**FDA, USDA, and NSF Applications**

Factory supplied lubricants may not be suitable or safe for applications involving food, drugs and similar products. This includes applications subject to FDA, USDA, NSF or other regulatory jurisdiction. Consult the lubricant supplier or Winsmith for acceptable lubricants.

**Inspection and Lubrication**

Ensure proper operation by regularly inspecting the speed reducer and following all maintenance, operation and lubrication guidelines.